
 

Homecoming Mum/Garter Order Form 
Homecoming is October 20, 2017! 

Order forms due to Ms. Clary (High School-room #10) Grade          . 
by Friday, October 6th! 

 
Person Placing Order:_____________________________    Student's name:___________________________ 

(*PLEASE PRINT NAME CLEARLY*) (*PLEASE PRINT NAME CLEARLY*) 
 

Best way to contact you:___________________________________________________________________________  
Payment is due with your order!    Cash or Check accepted.   Make checks payable to  Blum ISD 

 
Please complete a separate form for each order.  

Pictures of most  items can be found online at our website   www.blumsmums.weebly.com  
Homecoming theme this year will be “Pink Out” so mums/garters may include pink ribbons and trinkets. If you DO NOT want 

to have Pink items on your order, please check this box.  
 

Orders are made first come, first serve. If an item is not available, an item of equal value will be substituted in its place. 
 

Step 1 Size: Please place a checkmark to show your selection: all mums will include a ribbon with “Homecoming” on 
them.            *prices are starting price- adding extra ribbons/trinkets/flower cost extra* 
 

Mini Mum- $15  
15“ length. Includes white mum flower & backer, 1 jingle bell, 

4 school colored ribbons, 4 curly ribbons, 1 specialty ribbon. 
 

Basic Mum- $30 
36” length. Includes white mum flower, 1 football trinket, 1 homecoming trinket,  

2 jingle bells, 2 specialty ribbons, 8 curly ribbons, 9 school colored ribbons.  
 

Basic Senior Mum- $35 
36” length. Includes all items of basic mum, except the ribbons are  

white & gold, with pink and green accents/trinkets. 
 

Basic Garter- $20 
15” length. Includes white mum flower & backer, 1 homecoming trinket,  

1 jingle bell, 1 specialty ribbon, 5 curly ribbons, 9 school colored ribbons. 
 

Basic Senior Garter- $25 
15” length.  Includes all items of basic garter, except the ribbons  

are white & gold, with pink and green accents/trinkets. 
 

Step 2 Flower: All mums/garters prices include a white mum flower.  
If you would like a different color flower, select one of the options below.  

Green $1.00 Metallic Gold $5.00 
Green & White $2.00 Sunflower $1.00 
Gold & White $2.00 Daisy $1.00 
 

Select how you would like the center of your flower decorated (circle one): 
 
Trinkets Spirit bear Sport specific: _________ Initials (up to 3): ____________ 
 
BHS BJH BYA Designer choice 

(the person making the mum will decide the decoration based 
on how the mum is put together) 

 



Step 3 Trinkets: Please choose any additional trinkets you would like to add to your order. Place a number on the line 
provided for how many of each item you would like.  *pictures of most items on website www.blumsmums.weebly.com 
____ Cheer megaphone $0.25 ____ senior graduation hat $0.50 
____ #1 $0.25 ____ 3D gold star $0.50 
____ touchdown w/goal post $0.25 ____ bad to the bone $0.50 
____ flat gold football helmet $0.25 ____ Go,Fight,Win $0.50 
____ We kick $0.50 ____ Cheer $0.50 
____ ’Senior’ Star $0.50 ____ Touchdown star w/football $0.50 
____ ’Junior’ Star $0.50 ____ ’Senior’ spirit $0.75 
____ ’Sophomore’ Star $0.50 ____ ‘Junior’ spirit $0.75 
____ ’Freshman’ Star $0.50 ____ ’Sophomore’ spirit $0.75 
____ Football 2” $0.50 ____ ‘Freshman’ spirit $0.75 
____ Homecoming arch $0.50 ____ Class of 2018 $0.75 
____ Cowbell $0.50 ____ Awesome $0.75 
____ 3D football helmet $0.50 ____ homecoming star w/helmet or football $0.75 
____ #1 heart $0.50 ____ homecoming burst $1.00 

 
Step 4 Ribbons & Braids: Please choose any additional ribbons or braids you would like. Place a checkmark in the 
box for each item you would like to add. *pictures on www.blumsmums.weebly.com 
 

Name on ribbon: $.25/letter: ______ letters X $.25= $_____________ 
Please Print Name:____________________________________________________________________ 
 
Homecoming Printed large $1.00 * Clear Printed $0.75 

We’ve got spirit 
● Plain color large $0.50 Homecoming 

Green Gold Go team go 
Pink White Multi star 

 
● Plain color small $0.25 Metallic large $0.50 

Green Gold 
Pink White Crackled “Crunch” $0.50 
 

● Classification ribbon $1.25 * Honeycomb 
Senior Sophomore Small $0.25 
Junior Freshman Large $0.50 

 
● Sport ribbon $0.25 * Garland Beads $1.50  

Football Mini Footballs  
Basketball Cleats/helmets/football 
Baseball Mini star garland 

 
Braids: Each braid will be done in the designers choice on color. If you would like a specific color combination, write the 
colors next to the braid design you choose. Place a checkmark in the box for each item you would like to add.  

Diamondback (metallic) $3.50 Heart chain $3.50  
Loop chain $3.50 Braided lei chain $3.50 
Military braid $4.00 Pink boa feather $3.00 
Spirit chain $2.00 White boa feather $2.50  

 
Total Price of Mum:______________ 

(add all steps together) 
 

Payment is due with your order!     Cash or Check accepted.   Make checks payable to  Blum ISD
ORDERS DUE BY OCT 6! (Include DL # & phone number with check) 
Mums will be available for pickup in Ms. Clary’s room (high school #10). You will get a phone call or email when yours is ready. 
If you have any questions, contact Ms. Clary by email katie.clary@blumisd.net Thank you for supporting BHS!  
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